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SOURCES FOR THE STUDY OF JAINA PHILOSOPHY:
A BIBLIOGRAPHIC ESSAY

Christopher Key Chapple

Departmentof TheologicalStudies,LoyolaMarymountUniversity

This essay will seek to identifysome primarytitles in the area of Jainaphilosophy,
focusing on English-languagematerialspublished largely in the twentieth century.
Thisessay will not include a surveyof social science studiesof Jainismand will also
not include festschriftsor othercollections of essays. I will firstprovidea briefsurvey
of individualbooks and series and then offer more extensive commentaryon two
books publishedwithin the past five years: ThatWhich Is (NathmalTatia'stranslation of Umasvati's Tattvarthasutra)
and Jaina Philosophy and Religion (Nagin J.
Shah'stranslationof Nyayavijayaji'sJainaDarsana).
Perhapsthe earliestsurveyof Jainaphilosophycan be found in the SacredBooks
of the Easttranslationsby HermannJacobi,who publishedthe Acarahgaand Kalpa
and Sutrakrtahga
Sutrasin 1895. JagmanSutrasin 1885 and the Uttaradhyayanna
derlal Jaini's The Outlines of Jainism,published by CambridgeUniversityPress in
1916, lays out the basic premises of Jainathought regardingthe natureof reality,
logic, ethics, and liberation. It includes helpful charts, tables, and stories. For a
concise introductionthis book in many ways has not been surpassed.
The next majorresourcesto appear,though sometimes hardto locate, are two
series of books:the Sacred Booksof the Jainasand the L. D. Seriespublishedby the
LalbahiDalpatbhaiBharatiSanskritiVidyamandirain Ahmedabad.Both series include titles by individual authors that provide access to the major aspects of
Jainaphilosophy.Titles in the Sacred Books of the Jains include the TattvarthasOtra
Sutra of Umasvati, translatedby J. L. Jaini (1920), and the
or Tattvarthadigama
of the Digambarascholar Amrtacandra,translatedby Ajit
Purusartha-Siddhyupaya
Prasada(1933). The L. D. Series, encompassing over one hundredbooks on both
DigambaraandSvetambaraJainism,includesgeneralstudies,editionsof Sanskrittexts,
and translationsof texts into Hindi and English.Some notable titles include English
translationsby K. K. Dixit of Haribhadra'sYogabindu(1968) and Yogad.rstisamucattributedto UmasvatiVacaka,critically
caya (1970) and the Prasamaratiprakarana,
edited and translatedby YajneshwarS. Shastri(1989). Other titles include T. G.
Khalgati'sKarmaand Rebirth(1971) and Suzuko Ohira'sA Studyof the Tattvarthasutra with Bhasya (1982). These works provide fertile ground for exploring some
majortopics of Jainathought,though in nearlyall instancesmore work can be pursued in the areas identified.
Helmuth van Glassenapp'sbook The Doctrine of Karmanin Jain Philosophy
(Bombay:BaiVijibaiJivanlalPanalalCharityFund,1942) summarizesthe exhaustive
Jaina discussion of karma.Nathmal Tatia's Studies in Jaina Philosophy(Varanasi:
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JainaCulturalResearchSociety, 1951) providesa detailed surveyof majoraspects of
Jaina thought. Vilas Sangave's Jaina Community:A Social Survey (1959), which
includes a discussion of Jainaphilosophy, has been updated in a new edition titled
Jaina Religion and Community (Long Beach: Long Beach Publications, 1997).
WaltherSchubring'sThe Doctrine of the Jainas (Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass,1962)
gives a comprehensiveoverview of Jainathought and history.Mohan Lal Mehta's
Jain Philosophyalso presentsthe basic philosophicalteachings (Varanasi:Parshvanath VidyashramResearchInstitute,1971).
Two books published in the past twenty years have made informationon the
Jainatraditionsbroadlyavailable:PadmanabhS. Jaini'sTheJainaPathof Purification
(Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1979) and Paul Dundas' TheJains (London:Routledge, 1992). Jaini's work includes a comprehensive introductionto the primary
featuresof Jaina religion and philosophy. Dundas provides a similarphilosophical
summary and adds additional historical material. Both include extensive bibliographic references,though Dundas' book unfortunatelydoes not include diacritical
marksfor foreign-languageterms.
Within the broader parametersof philosophical discourse, Jaini's later work,
Gender and Salvation(Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1991), examines attitudestoward women in the Digambaraand Svetambaratraditions.The formerclaims that
women cannot achieve final liberationor kevala because they are not able to fulfill
the utmostrequirementof total nudity;the latter,which allows clothing to be worn
by even its most advanced renouncers,claims that women can in fact achieve Jainism's highest goal. William J. Johnson'sHarmlessSouls: KarmicBondage and Religious Changein EarlyJainismwith Special Referenceto Umasvatiand Kundakunda
(Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass,1995) examines the rise of lay religiositythroughadaptations in Jainathoughtand practice.My own book, Nonviolence to Animals,Earth,
and Self in Asian Traditions(StateUniversityof New YorkPress,1993), places Jaina
thought in dialogue with issues of animal rights,theological pluralism,and the endof-life debate, examiningJainaanimal protection,claims of religioustolerance, and
the fast unto death (sallekhana/santhara)
promulgatedin Jainatradition.
One of the greatdebates currentlybeing waged in the area of Jainaphilosophy
centerson the issue of the intendedand applied meaningof the philosophyof manysidedness (anekanta),as Cort'sessay indicates in this issue of PhilosophyEastand
West. Forprimarysources on this tradition,two Englishtranslationsare particularly
helpful for understandingthe purpose and method of examining non-Jainaviews.
The first is K. SatchidanandaMurty'stranslationof Haribhadra'sSaddarsanasamuccaya (Tenali:TagorePublishingHouse, 1957). As noted by PhyllisGranoffand
an eighth-centurythinker,demonstrateda remarkable
Paul Dundas, Haribhadrasuri,
interestin understandingthe views of others and presentedaccurate summariesof
Hindu and Buddhistschools of thought.The second is F. W. Thomas'translationof
The FlowerSprayof the Quodammodo Doctrine:Sri Mallisena'sSyadvadamaiijarT
(Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass,1968). This translation of a thirteenth-centurytext
investigatesthe religious and philosophical positions of non-Jainasin a systematic
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manner.BimalKrishnaMatilal'sThe CentralPhilosophyof Jainism(AnekantaVida)
(Ahmedabad:L. D. Instituteof Indology, 1981) summarizesthe Jaina insistence on
philosophicalcomplexityand explores the sevenfold approachto realityadvocated
by Jainathinkers.Parts2 and 3 of KendallW. Folkert'sScriptureand Community:
Collected Essayson the Jains,edited by John Cort (Atlanta:Scholar'sPress, 1993),
presents additionalJaina texts on non-Jainasystems of thought, underscoringthe
desire of Jainathinkersto establishthe validityof the Jainaview.
Perhapsthe most widely accessible work on Jainathought is NathmalTatia's
ThatWhich Is, an Englishtranslationof Umasvati'sTattvartha
Sutra,originallypublished as part of HarperCollins'Sacred LiteratureSeries and now distributedby
AltamiraPress.The Tattvartha
Sutra,perhapswrittenas early as the second century
C.E.,is accepted by both Digambaraand SvetambaraJainas.As noted by Padmanabh
Jaini, it occupies a place in Jainatraditionnot unlike the YogaSutraof Patahjalior
Badarayana'sBrahmaSutra,spawning numerouscommentariesand serving as an
essentialphilosophicalsummaryof the Jainasystem.Tatiatranslatesthe ten sections
of the text as follows: Categoriesof Truth,Natureof the Soul, Lowerand Middle
Regions,Gods, Substances,Inflowof Karma,Vows, KarmicBondage,Inhibitingand
Wearing Off Karma,and Liberation.Umasvati includes physics and geographyas
importantaspects of Jaina philosophy. The translationand summary of various
commentarialtraditionsmakesthis an importantand essential resourcefor the study
of Jainathought.
Another recently published work provides a comprehensive introductionto
Jaina thought: Nagin J. Shah's translationof Jaina Darsana,written by Muni Shri
Nyayaviyayaji.Writtenin an engaging and accessible style, Jaina Philosophyand
Religion(Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass,1998) covers the primarytopics mentioned in
the Tattvartha
SOtra,with frequentquotationsfromthe works of Haribhadra(eighth
and
Hemacandra
(twelfthcentury).This book presentsan accurateaccount
century)
of Jainaphilosophy as taught by Jainamonks within Indiatoday and demonstrates
the ongoing presentationof the basic teachingsof infinitesouls (jTva),
six substances
(motion, rest, space, matter,time, and souls), eight karmas(knowledge-covering,
vision-covering,feeling-producing,deluding, longevity-determining,body-making,
status-determining,and obstructive),bondage (bandha),and liberation(kevala).It
also explains the centralityof religiousvows (vrata)and the fourteenstages of spiritual ascent (gunasthana).Of particularnote is the extensive chapteron Jainalogic,
which includes nearlyfifty pages on the "SevenfoldJudgment"(SaptabhahgT-naya).
Due to its readable style and frequentquotationsfrom source materials,this book
makes an excellent and comprehensive introductionto Jaina philosophy as conventionallyinterpreted.
A greatdeal of work remainsto be done in the area of Jainaphilosophy.Only a
tiny fractionof Jainaphilosophical literaturehas been translatedinto Western languages. The interpretationof Jainathought in terms of social historyhas begun in
earnest (see, for instance, John Cort'sedited volume Open Boundaries:Jain Communities and Culturesin IndianHistory).Additionally,many of the broaderissues
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and challenges posed by the Jainafaith in the areasof cosmology and ethics, as well
as the Jainaphilosophyof freedomand the human person, meritfuller investigation
and discussion.
Though this bibliographicalsurvey of Jaina philosophical literatureis by no
means exhaustive, it does perhaps convey a sense of the dynamismand ongoing
debate within this importantfield of religiousand philosophicalstudy.
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